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Abstract

Nine species in six genera are recorded from the material of the Third Archbold Expedition

to Western New Guinea and are figured. The following taxa are described as new: Trigo-

noorda gen. nov., type-species T. triangularis spec, nov., also includiing T. iebelealis spec, nov.;

Pseudonoorda gen. nov., type-species P. minor spec, nov., also including P. brunneijlava spec. nov.

and the previously described P. nigropunctalis (Hampson) comb, nov., P. distigmalis (Hampson)

comb. nov. and P. metalloma (Lower) comb, nov., ex Noorda, and P. noordimimalis (Hampson)

comb, nov., P. brunneifusalis (Hampson) comb, nov., P. photina (Tams) comb. nov. and P. lampra

(Tams) comb, nov., ex Clupeosoma; Hyalinarcha gen. nov., type-species H. hyalina (Hampson)

comb, nov., ex Boeotarcha. Thesaurica notodontalis (Hampson) comb. nov. and T. accensalis

(Swinhoe) comb. nov. are transferred from Sameodes and Noorda, respectively.

Introduction

The rich material of Pyralidae collected by the Netherlands Indian —American Exped-

ition to the interior of Dutch New Guinea (now West Irian) , better known as the Third

Archbold Expedition, has been lent to me for study for a number of years, thanks to the

generosity and sorely tried patience of the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden.

During this time the whole of this material has been prepared and sorted to species and

the problems of identity and relationship have for the most part been solved. I now

propose to give lists of the material, subfamily by subfamily, with remarks on relation-

ships and with descriptions of new taxa where required. A general faunistic analysis

will be deferred until after the taxonomie treatment is complete, but the following state-

ments will serve for introduction.

The collection was made mostly in relatively undisturbed habitats at a variety of

elevations from near sea level to 3800 m. The localities are described in detail by Brass

(1941), Archbold, Rand & Brass (1942) and Toxopeus (1940). The most intensive

collecting was done at middle and higher altitudes, from which the species represen-

tation is good. Many species were collected at lower levels also, but they probably

represent a considerably smaller fraction of the fauna there. The fauna shows pronounced

altitudinal zonation. In a general way this corresponds well to what is known from

eastern New Guinea. The same groups: Scopariinae, certain Nymphulinae, etc., are well

developed at high altitudes, with such groups as Epipaschiinae and certain Phycitinae

and Pyraustinae becoming important in the 1500 —2500 m zone. At both levels some

species are known from eastern New Guinea, whereas others are known only from the
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present collections. At the lower levels, especially Araucaria Camp at 800 m, at which

a large collection was made, the fauna is generally similar to that in other parts of

New Guinea.

The high-altitude material is the most extensive so far collected in New Guinea, but

the whole collection is of very great interest. In the main it reflects the hard and careful

work of the late L.
J.

Toxopeus, whose untimely death in 1951 interrupted a brilliant

entomological career.

This first paper deals with the subfamily Odontiinae. Although the subfamily has a

number of genera and species in New Guinea, the representation in the present collection

is poor. I can only speculate as to the reasons, but there are probably relatively few species

at high altitudes, while at moderate and low altitudes they may have been eclipsed by

the many more conspicuous and exciting species of other groups.

Subfamily Odontiinae

Clupeosoma Snellen

Clupeosoma Snellen, 1880: 203.

Type-Species C. pellucidalis [recte, pellucidale'] Snellen, 1880, Celebes, by monotypy.

This genus was used by Hampson, 1897: 216, for a rather mixed assemblage of

odontiine and pyraustine species, which he placed in the Hydrocampinae (= Nymphu-
linae) because of the stalking of Rg with R3 _|_ 4. In my "Synopsis of the North American

Odontiinae" (Munroe, 1961: 5) I referred Clupeosoma to the Odontiinae without dis-

cussion. As will be seen from the figure, the genitalia are typically odontiine, with

bilobed setose uncus, with gnathos arms fused basally with tegumen, with strong coremata

associated with the juxta, and with rounded, radially fluted valves.

I restrict the genus to a series of species closely related to C. pellucidale, including

C. astrigale Hampson, emend., from Queensland; C. subrufale (Rothschild), emend.,

comb, nov., from Ceram, described in Noorda; C. atristriatum Hampson, emend., from

Rook[e} Island; C. mfistriatum Hampson, emend., from the Oetakwa River, Snow

Mountains, New Guinea; C. glaucinale Hampson, emend., from Sumbawa; and C. la-

niferale Hampson, emend., from St. Aignan, as well as a number of undescribed species.

Snellen's characterization of the genus is good, and will serve to distinguish it from the

discordant elements placed in it by Hampson. The maculation is characteristic and is

shared only by the closely related genus Neogenesis Hampson, discussed below.

Clupeosoma rufistriatum Hampson

Figs. 1, 10

Clupeosoma rufistriatum [sic] Hampson, 1917: 277.

The single specimen of the genus in the present collection appears to belong to

Hampson's species, described from the Oetakwa River at 3.000 ft [ca. 900 m].

l(S, Araucaria Camp, 800 m, 24 March 1939, L.
J.

Toxopeus.

Neogenesis Hampson

Neogenesis Hampson, 1907: 19.

Type-species N. flaviplagialis Hampson, from New Guinea, by monotypy.

As Hampson noted, this genus has clearly arisen from Clupeosoma by exaggeration
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of the secondary sexual characters and by stalking and fusion of veins in both sexes.

The single known species is widely distributed in New Guinea.

Neogenesis flaviplagialis Hampson
Figs. 2, 11, 19

Neogenesis flaviplagialis Hampson, 1907: 19.

The species should not be mistaken for anything else. It was described from material

from Milne Bay (type locality) and Moroka, British New Guinea [now Papua}. Meek
collected it in the Snow Mountains and George Holland and I found it at several

localities in eastern New Guinea. I can see no significant geographical variation.

IcT, HoUandia, 1938, Brinkmann; lef, Araucaria Camp, 800 m, 22 March 1939,

L.
J. Toxopeus; Icf, Mist Camp, 1800 m, 15 Jan. 1939, L.

J.
Toxopeus.

Trigonoorda gen. nov.

Type-species Trigonoorda triangularis spec. nov.

External characters. Frons slightly prominent, either rounded or flat, smoothly scaled.

Vertex short, with rough, erect scaling. Labial palpus porrect, exceeding frons by about

4ength of head, scaling flattened, blade-like, third segment largely hidden in scaling of

second. Maxillary palpus prominent, with an expanded distal tuft of scales. Proboscis well

developed, scaled at base. Eye large. Ocellus present but small. Antenna filiform, in male

with feathery ciliations, several times as long as diameter of shaft; in female with short

even ciliations; in both sexes smoothly scaled dorsally. Body short but not especially

robust. Praecinctorium prominent, with transversely rounded distal tuft. Legs slender,

without unusual specializations.

Forewing broadly triangular; costa and termen somewhat convex; apex acute; posterior

margin sub-basally convex and with a weak scale tuft. Cell rather narrow, a little over

half of length of wing. R^ from cell basad of anterior angle. Rg stalked with Rg _|_ 4,

the latter long-stalked. R5 from anterior angle of cell, weakly curved and approximated

to R3 _j_ 4 at base. Discocellular straight, somewhat oblique. Mj^ from somewhat behind

anterior angle of cell, diverging from R5. Mg and Mg from posterior angle of cell, their

origins close but slightly separated, their basal parts not or scarcely curved and approx-

mated. Cuj^ from well basad of posterior angle. Cug from cell at two-thirds to three-fifths

from base. Anal loop large, very weak distally.

Hind wing of moderate width, termen rounded. Sc and R^ anastomosed. R^ and M^^

stalked for some distance. Cell about half length of wing. Discocellular concave, posterior

limb strongly oblique distad. Mg and Mg from posterior angle of cell, their basal parts

usually weakly curved and approximated. Cug from cell at two-thirds to three-fifths.

Cubital and anal area with slender, weakly spatulate, hairlike scales.

Male genitalia. Uncus rather narrowly subtriangular, tip rounded, sides rolled down
and weakly setose. Gnathos Y-shaped. Transtilla narrow, arched. Juxta large and

pyriform. Vinculum ventrally rounded and expanded, bearing moderately developed

submedial and lateral paired coremata. Valve of moderate width, ovoidal, with a sinuate

ridge well below costa and with inflated sacculus; distal and costal parts radially fluted;

a variably developed group of short spines on ventrodistal curvature at end of sacculus.

Penis slender and curved, with fairly long basal caecum; armature of vesica weak or

absent.
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Female genitalia. Ovipositor with high narrow lobes bearing relatively few, variably

developed setae. Apophyses moderate to long. Eighth tergite rectangular or with anterior

margin medially produced, with scattered setae. Ductus bursae membranous, evenly

narrow, of moderate length, with a sclerotized collar at junction with bursa. Bursa round

or pyriform, membranous, with a small signum near junction of ductus bursae.

Remarks. This genus would key to Zehronia Hübner in Hampson's Nymphulinae,

but it has only certain superficial characters in common with that pyraustine genus. It

is related in a general way to Clupeosoma and Autocharts. It differs from the former in

the shorter palpi, broadly triangular wings and in characters of the wing venation,

maculation and genitalia. From the latter it differs, inter alia, in the stalking of Rg with

R3 + 4-

In addition to the two species described here there are several smaller undescribed

species from New Guinea and the Sunda Archipelago, which will be dealt with else-

where.

Trigonoorda triangularis spec. nov.

Figs. 3, 12, 20

External characters. Frons somewhat rounded, dark reddish brown. Vertex contrastingly

light buff. Maxillary palpus reddish brown. Basal scaling of proboscis buff. Eye and

ocellus brownish fuscous. Antenna buff; dorsal scaling with fuscous segmental bands.

Thorax above anteriorly reddish brown, posteriorly light buff. Abdomen above buff.

Body beneath light buff. Legs whitish buff, with femora reddish brown and outer

surfaces of front tibiae and tarsi broadly banded with reddish brown.

Forewing above somewhat thinly scaled, light, weakly pinkish buff with fine fulvous-

buff dusting. Costa and termen narrowly dark reddish brown. Antemedial line narrow

weak, almost straight; oblique distad from costa at one- third from base to posterior

margin at two-fifths. Discocellular bar fine, fuscous, connected anteriorly with costal

line. Postmedial line narrow, weak, slightly dentate, tending to be interrupted at veins,

dark reddish brown or brownish fuscous; oblique distad from costa at four- fifths from

base as far as middle of cell M2, there angled and curved increasingly basad to just in

front of Cu2, there obtusely angled and erect to posterior margin at three-fourths from

base. Fringe light buff basally, white distally.

Hind wing above translucent pale yellowish buff. Fringe whitish buff.

Forewing beneath light pinkish buff, with silky lustre. Costal line as above. Terminal

line more diffuse. Discocellular bar strong. Transverse lines visible only by transparency.

Fringe as above.

Hind wing beneath as above.

Expanse 21 to 24 mm.
Male genitalia. Uncus less than three times as long as wide. Gnathos with median

element tapering to a point distally. Dorsal part of juxta narrow. Patch of spines at

ventrodistal curvature of valve strong.

Female genitalia. Ovipositor lobe high and narrow, with long setae. Apophyses short.

Eighth tergite rectangular, with few fine setae, most numerous posterolaterally. Ostium

membranous. Ductus bursae short but slender and of even width. Bursa round, signum

near junction of ductus bursae.

Life history. Unknown.

Types. Holotype, ^ , allotype, $ , and 4 paratypes, Moss Forest Camp, 2600 —2800
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m, 11 —24 Oct. 1939, L. J.
Toxopeus. Holotype, allotype, and two paratypes in Leiden

Museum; one male and one female paratype in Canadian National Collection, Type

No. 12.861.

Remarks. This species closely resembles T. iebelealis but is slightly smaller, with fore-

wings sharper and less warmly coloured and with finer, sharper markings; the hindwings

are paler and less strongly yellowish in the present species. The genitalia differ in the

two species in a number of characters as noted in the descriptions.

Trigonoorda iebelealis spec. nov.

Figs. 4, 13, 21

External characters. Frons flat and oblique, dark brown medially, lighter towards sides

but with a dark border. Vertex reddish brown anteriorly, yellowish buff posteriorly. A
whitish-buff line between eye and antenna. Labial palpus with mixed fuscous and fer-

rugineous scales, its base beneath narrowly but contrastingly white. Maxillary palpus

fuscous; base of proboscis buff. Antenna light buff with segmental fuscous bands

dorsally. Thorax above reddish brown anteriorly, shading to warm buff posteriorly.

Abdomen above light greyish buff. Body beneath and legs whitish buff; outer surface

of front legs broadly banded with purplish fuscous.

Forewing broadly triangular; costa and termen somewhat convex; apex subrectangular;

termen slightly oblique, tornus rounded. Ground colour above warm yellowish buff,

finely dusted with ferrugineous. Costa ferrugineous. Antemedial line weak, narrow,

somewhat sinuated, ferrugineous; oblique distad from costa at one-third from base to

posterior margin at three-fifths. A weak fuscous discocellular bar.

Postmedial line slightly oblique distad from costa at five-sixths to vein Mg, there

weakly retracted to an obtuse angulation on Cug and erect to termen near tornus. Termen

with a narrow, somewhat diffuse, ferrugineous band. Fringe yellowish at base, whitish

distally.

Hind wing above translucent yellowish buff, a little darker terminally. Faint traces

of a reddish-brown postmedial line in cubito-anal area. Fringe as on forewing.

Wings beneath much as above. Forewing a little darker, with transverse lines lost and

other dark markings reduced. Hind wing as above.

Expanse 23 to 25 mm.
Male genitalia. Uncus more than three times as long as wide. Gnathos with median

element finger-like and not tapering. Dorsal part of juxta wider than in T. triangularis.

Patch of spines at ventrodistal curvature of valve very weak.

Female genitalia. Ovipositor lobe high and narrow, but somewhat reduced and with

few setae. Apophyses long and strong. Eighth tergite elongate and heavily sclerotized,

produced forward medially and at anterolateral angles, its surface with scattered, fairly

strong setae. Ductus bursae wider than in T. triangularis, pyriform and with signum far

from junction of ductus bursae.

Life history. Unknown.

Types. Holotype, <ƒ, allotype, $, and 1 $ paratype, lebele Camp, 2250 m, 7 and

26 Nov. 1938, L. J. Toxopeus. 1 ? paratype. Sigi Camp, 1500 m, 23 Feb. 1939,

L. J. Toxopeus. Holotype, allotype and one paratype in Leiden Museum; one paratype

in Canadian National Collection, Type No. 12.862.

Remarks. This species is very similar in appearance to T. triangularis, but is a little
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larger; the forewing is more orange and the hind wing is yellower; the transverse lines

of the forewing are a little more diffuse; the antemedial line is more oblique and less

regular. There are obvious differences in the male genitalia, especially the much weaker

development in the present species of the spinose patch on the ventrodistal curvature

of the valve.

Pseudonoorda gen. nov.

Type-species: Psettdonoorda minor spec. nov.

External characters. Frons flat and oblique, smoothly scaled. Vertex with rather smooth

vestiture of raised and often broad scales, arising laterally and curving anteromesad.

Labial palpus long and porrect, with flattened, blade-like, triangular scaling; third seg-

ment wholly or partly hidden in scaling of second. Maxillary palpus prominent, with

triangular distal scale-tuft. Proboscis well developed, scaled at base. Eye large. Ocellus

present. Antenna filiform, ventrally short-pilose in both sexes, dorsally scaled. Body robust,

abdomen slightly exceeding anal angle of hind wing. Praecinctorium with transverse,

rounded, distal fan of scales. Legs slender, outer tibial spurs somewhat shorter than inner.

Forewing triangular, costa and termen weakly convex, posterior margin almost straight.

Cell about half as long as wing, of moderate width. Discocellular erect anteriorly, curved

increasingly distad, posterior angle of cell moderately acute. R^ from near end of cell,

closely apposed to R2_4- Ro stalked for a considerable distance with Rgj.^. Rg and

R4 stalked to near apex. Rg from anterior angle of cell, its basal part curved and approx-

imated to Rgj.^. M^ from anterior angle of cell, but straight and diverging from base

of R5. Mg, M3, and Cuj from posterior angle of cell, their basal parts curved and

approximated. Cug from cell somewhat basad of end. 1st A absent. 2nd A strong. Anal

loop large and complete.

Hind wing with Sc and R^ anastomosed for some distance. Sc and M^^ separate or

short-stalked. Cell less than half length of wing. Discocellular weak, its anterior part

concave, its posterior limb strongly oblique. Mg, M3 and Cu^ from posterior angle of

cell; Mg and M3 with basal parts curved and strongly approximated; basal part of Cu^

weakly curved and slightly approximated to that of M3. Cug from cell at about two-thirds

from base. Three anals present.

Male genitalia. Uncus subtriangular, bilobed, not or weakly setose. Gnathos with

lateral arms arising from tegumen, median element spike-like, with weak terminal

denticles. Transtilla angled dorsad medially. Juxta large and weakly sclero tized, flanked

by coremata bearing strong, specialized scales. Vinculum ventrally broadly rounded,

medially expanded. Valve oval, with complex basal sclerotization and strong subcostal

ridge; distal part fluted and sometimes with somewhat specialized terminal setae.

Female genitalia. Ovipositor with elongate sparsely setose lobes. Posterior apophysis

with cross-bar set at a shallow angle to shaft but not expanded; shaft long and slender,

but strong. Eighth segment long, slender, cylindrical; tergite more or less rectangular, its

anterior margin slightly excised and strengthened. Anterior apophysis as long as posterior,

with triangular sub-basal flange. Ostium unarmed. Ductus bursae slender, membranous,

with a sclerotized collar near bursa. Bursa globular or oval, membranous, with unevenly

distributed spinules.

Life history. Unknown, but the ovipositor appears adapted to inserting eggs into plant

tissues or crevices. The larva of the closely related Decelia terrosalis Snellen bores in

mango seeds.
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Plate 2.

Fig. 10—12. New Guinea Odontiinae, $ genitalia. 10, Chipeosoma rujistriatiim Hampson; 11,

Neogenesis flaviplagialis Hampson; 12, Trigonoorda triangularis spec. nov.

E. MuNROE: Pyralidae of the 5rd Archbold Expedition. 1
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Plate 3.

Pig, 13_15. New Guinea Odontiinae, 5 genitalia 13, Trigonoorda tebelealis spec, nov.; l4,

Pseudonoorda minor spec, nov.; 15, Pseudonoorda nigropunctalis (Hampson)

E. MuNROE: Pyralidae of the 5rd Archbold Expedition. I
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Plate 4.

Fig. 16—18. New Guinea Odontiinae, 5 genitalia. 16, Pseudonoorda hrunneiflava spec, nov.; 17,

Hyalinarcha hyalina (Hampson); 18, Thesaurica notodontalis (Hampson)

E. MuNROE: Pyralidae of the 5rd Archbold Expedition. 1
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Plate 5.

Fig. 19—22. New Guinea Odontünae, 9 genitalia. 19, Neogenesis flaviplagialis Hampson; 20,

Trigonoorda triangularis spec, nov.; 21, Trigonoorda iebelealis spec, nov.; 22, Pseudonoorda minor

spec. nov.

E. MuNROE: Pyralidae of the 3rd Archbold Expedition. 1


